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BORNEO AN ) ITS PEOPLE, the roofs arïeovered with palmuetto leave, implicity-orhn mats to serve as beds, withratînospiere as soon ad it idar&rd w'urrLI
BY FANNIE ROPER FEUDOE. stitched toetlher and laid on like tles or'a quantity of triangular pillows with em1- reudelepanlabso l pOSSitlty WILh-

This great iWand-tie largest in the woild shingles, the caves reaching to within four broidered ends, and perhaps a simple net- ont sorte nIcaui of deferce.

with the exception of Australia and Papua, or five feet of the bottom. ting or canopy of some sort to keep away Tire images in the vielity of tie dwel-
or New Guiinea-beluigs by its location toi These houses are furnished with great the swarms of imosquitoes that fdl the whole ingshowtheidole îursbnppedby the Dyaks
the Inditan Archipelago, lying and they have thus far siowi
between thùe China Sea on the litie inclination Lu xerîoîrrrce
tiortir and tire Sea of Java onlieir idoomatry or tmaConoforfrdnu

thre sonthwTiele the Sia of the vtitorrsci fciviized le.
Cit-lebes anîd ie Straits ofAi-nI habits rhed byaks tire indus-
cassaiforrthe eastern boi- tiiolis and hethus ari wn
ary a thee Gulf of Siai dir posiloar or t r t oeir

that of the west. flilmi-1s but cruel 11.rdC reverigeful
Borico i about 800 ien to en emies, 111persan they

long aud 7l0 breud, and e-a ore cutorshort ciiedlife

iiibs an taea of .SraitMia.g mure brow complexion, dare iys,
tcan 300,00 f square miles, a ridstraigt ba . Tiewoin ei,
large aroortio of w icm hbeingless expose to thesoin
ricineoier veis etable or min- tire fnirer tha i inp men, and
erai produets. The shores of have.411îîootb, clear comrplexionrs.
tie island arc low and narsy, rey ate fond rf tith clildrei,
ainu iianry parts amendreu bllr cout-of-dors diver-
larigerops for navigation by ofsins to iewoatly avocations
thefrequnitrecrrrence ofro min.. aeairrgtan te mn, tand

inlets. T hy are, showver, ite ioot toeroulddles
thickly stlde ith farhing ey od tre prpratiori of tlreir
biaudrets, tihehornes of hardy » - ' simnple lnials of ricu and curry,

alay pirates and fsrerrien, tpwed lisiirfd tre abundat
wbo sily ply their dangerou a byfruits of thewir fertile island.
vocations and siug their merry Amîong the prodicts of the
boat-songs, îuinindful alike of -furests are g'utapereba, resins,
fatigue and danger. There are - giuis, camiirphior, and rattanis,
li tte settlements of Chinese whichi large ntumbers of tire
also along the coasts, who, with - - mien biusy thenmselves in collect-
their tidy shops and thrifty - ing and preparing for the
ways, iake so pleasant a fea- ruarket to beshipped to foreign

ture in the picture ; and the less ports. The mîinps yield dia.
attractive Bugis people, whose mllonds, gold, anrtimuonry, coal,
tilthy beats formi their ordy - iron, niekel, suiphur, porcelain
homes, where people live and clay, petroleumr, and nauny
die, the infant is borin, and the 'Mprecious stones ; and the Dyak
umaiden is given in marriage. Iren nearly ail unrderstand min-

Ii the interior, froni orth- iing, smelting, and t mianiu-
east to soutihwest irn rrearly facture of small ris. Their
parallel two lofty ranges of apparatus for simelting issaid to
mouitains, betweens whîicih are bie very simple. But tihey
well-watered valleys and fertile manufacture excellent snail
plains. Tre Dyaks, the abo. arms of considerable variety, a
riginal inhabitants of tie w Liias stronrg and durable
country, reside iere, till the armor, made sometimes of
soil, dig in the mines, naur- .inetal for the oflicers and of al-

facture sinall arus, hulint, isi, ligator skin for comumoin sol-
and collect the valuable teak, diers.
campior, and sandali woods Tire Dutch have lheld sonme
for commerce. Thie houses genleral control over a portion
are built on ples over the of the island silice 1643, wleniwater. As the dwellings are ho ocue rayorrealy always on Lthe shores of Ihrýy Ciciîided a rcaity of

naylyo eh o- commerce with the princes of
the rivers or lakes, liable to be anjermassi and erected thei
overiiowed, thcy nust taize the o ,tirst fort and factory at Ponîti-
precaution of either raising aak, folowd since by others.

tieir bouses on posts or building An a rawak he Engli sh h e
them on rafts, At Sarawak t e Errglish have

The dwelliiigs have but one several tires witiuy treeat
floor, with cane partitions, and WAR COSTU11M 3OUNEO quarter of a ceîtury suecceded


